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sA veldt to Etosiini : ..

Tho friendly old gentiomtP, ,'clhos wag

seated at the writing-table in Ine little study*,
"se with some difficulty, but with the moat
winning cordiality, and held out, Ins 'hand to.
ye 'We soon forced him,' back' again
into his arm-chair. Suddenly' he, asked us if
Mozart's monument in Vienna was com-
pleted, and also Beethoven's. We, three
Austrians were rather embarrassed. "I re-
member Beethoven remarkably well," con-
tinued Rossini, aftera pause, "though very

nearly half a century has elapsed; when I
was in Vienna, I lost no time ingoing to see
him" "But he did not admityou, as Schind-
ler and other biographers informus?" "On
the contrary," said Rossini, correcting me,.
"I got 'the Italian poet,' Carpani, with,
whom .I ' had previously been to
Balled's, to introduce me to Beeth-
oven, who received 'us immediately
and in a very polite manner. The visit, it is
true, did not last long, for all conversation
with Beethov aii Was absolutely painful. On
the day in question, ho happened to hear
worsethan usual, and could not understand
me, though Ispoke in an exceedingly loud
voice; perhaps. too, the little practice he had
may have rendered the task ofconversing in
Italian still more difficult for him." I own
that this statement of Rossini's, the truth of

which was corroborated by many details,
pleased me like an unexpected present. I
had always been annoyed at this trait in
Beethoven's' biography; as well as at the
party of musical Jacobins who glorify the
brutal Germanic virtue of shutting one's
door in the face of a man like Rossini.
But there is not a word of truth in
the whole story. We accepted with plea,
sure Rossini's Offer to take us, , down
stairs to the ground floor. We entered the
light, spacious drawing-room;'—with its
fresco-adorned ceiling, and its lofty 'windows,
through which rose-busbies peep. In the
middle of the room there stands one of
Pleyel's Grands. As we all know, Rossini,
for the last few years, has exhibited a great
partiality for playing the piano, and this
virtuosity deferred till so late affords him an
opportunity for a continuous succession of
jokes,''sevetalof which are stereotyped. He
began at once to complain that Schulhoff
would not give him a chance of getting on
as a, pianist. "It is true that Ido not prac-
tice my scales every day like you young
people, for,when Iplaythem the whole length
of the piano, I fall off my chair either'
right or left." During the .winter, Rossini
gives six or eight musical WireCB at his
town residence, No. 2 Chausgie d'Antin.
For an artist possessing so eminently the
sense of the beautiful in music, the style of
decoration adopted for his apartment is
strikingly devoid of taste, with a touch of the
baroque. Next to a- copperprate engraving
of the Madonna della Sedia is hung some
Parisian ideal in avery low-necked dress and
all along the wall are bronze saucers with
histories ofthe saints in relief. On the side-
board, a crucifix rises out of a confused
medley of small Japanese figures andChinese
pictures, for which Rossini appears to have
a great partiality. In the way of
portraits, the only ones I remarked
were the small , photographs of
the King of Portugal and of Adelina
Patti upon the mantel-shelf. Of Adelina Patti
the Maestro speaks with admiring esteem,

' always excepting her when he indulges in
lamentations to the effect that the race of
great vocal artists has completely died out.great there ! " he said, pointing to the new
operarhouse, which rises, surrounded by
scaffolding, before his windows. "We shall
soon have a new theatre; butifehave already
no more singers. Shall you be better off
when your new opera house 'is finished at
Vienna ?

" To attend the Boiri3eB of the
celebrated maestro is the ambition of
every one in Paris. The most dis-
tinguished persons frequently take more
trouble, to obtain an invitation to
Rossini's than tothe Tuileries, and the papers
never neglect giving, next day, an account
or what-took place. I „was enabled to attend
the last of these musical- -evenings, and own
to having felt more honored- than pleased.

. Rossini's residence is very far from being
large enough to accommodate the number of
persons invited. The heat was something
indescribable, and the pressure so great that
the most desperateefforts were always neces-
sary whenever a fair vocalist (especially one
ofthe weight of Madame Sax) had to make
her way from her seat to the piano. A host
of ladies, sparkling with jewels, occupy
the entire area ofthe music-room; the gentle-
men stand, jammedtogether so as tobe unable
to move, at the open doors. Now and then
a servant with refreshments' orms through
the gasping crowd, but it is an odd fact that
only very few persons (arid those mostly
strangers) take anything worth mentioning.
The lady of the house, it is said, does not
like their doing so. About the present
Madame Rossini. I have nothing further to
tell than that she is rich, and was once beau-
tiful. A boldly sculptured Roman nose
rises, like a tower that has been spared, from
out the remains of her former beauty; the

rest was covered by brilliants. The pro-
granime of the concert (made up mostly,
as was natural, of Rossini's music)
included Italian and French vocal
pieces, executed by the leading members of
the opera, Mine. Sax, Mdlle. Battu, Faure,
and others. \ Two new Rossinian piano-

, forte pieces (played by a young virtuoso of
the name of Diemer) were not so remarks-
ble for originality as for the piling up of

I difficulties in them. They bore the strange
titles, "Deep Sleep. and Sudden Awaken-
ing," and "Tartarian Bolero." The vocal
pieces are more serious and beautiful.
They are not unfrequently original, and in-
variably models as regards the treat-
ment of the voice. The master of
the hotise himself accompanied two
of the vocal pieces on the Owwith entrancing deliCacy. Otherwise, on
such evenings, he generally sits, silent and
tired, in the little entrance room, with his
old co league Camila, or some other intimate
friend, and is delighted if the pack of his
adorers will leave him awhile in repose. I
regret not having heard Rossini's new Mass.
This work (like all the others, carefully
guarded, and kept unpublished by its com-
poser) is said to, contain some very striking
beauties.: "It is not the kind of sacredmusic fitted for you Germans," said
Rossini, on declining to accede to
my request, "my most sacred music
is never au;ht more than semi-serious."
lie calls his "Napoleon Hymn" (for, the dis-
tribution of prizes on the first July) "pot-house
music," and his operas "antiquated stuff." It
is, indeed, impossible to talk seriously with
the celebrated maestro; he feels at home only,in quiet jokes and mild banter; and when he
jokes about his own compositions, it is al-
ways a matter of doubt whether he is laugh-
ing more at himself or at those whom he is
addressing. Though we may blame the ex-aggeration in this grotesque self-depreciation'
it is based on a motive of feelinwhich wecannot fail to recognize on looking morenearly into the circumstances of the caseRossini lives in the midst oi a s in of un-interrupted adoration and petinrtt'There arebut few men in the world 170. 1vvilioni suchhomage is forever being paid,mitt-free from visitors; the highltsrw a)rnbillisties of aristocr cy, wealth anti art'3:1°I.

-

-

Lgo. Be is oN erwheimea with :live and

• send; and tend r marks of attention.')sotai:l3),tr'ea-hundred perb s, ninety-nine thinkselves heand to say flattering tthi('n.lng-s
to, him. Were _Rossini • .,J receive

• 4. all • such expressions of admiration with
the self-satisfied, vainly modest smite pe • i-
liar to so many celebritieswho, soto
tipettk, refuse W.J.11 one hand while they poc

keeWith otter—there would be no existing
inWimple 'a quarter of an hour. Every
one in it *Mid be suffocated with incense.
Serious disapprobation orwarmth: of feeling
is not to be found in. Rossini's character; he I

prefers 'knocking, with , good-natured self-
ridicule the casket of incense' out ofthe
band of worshipper, and enjoys the latter's
embarrassment. "What shall I callyou?" lisped
a young and beautiful lady recently, when
speaking with himi "great master? prince
of composers ?.or divine genius?" "I had
much rather," replied Rossini, with a con-
fiding smirk, "that you would call me mon
petit lapin!" Rossini never visits any one—-
never passes an evening from home—has
been to the theatre only twice, probably in
twenty years; and as a matter ofcourse, has
not seen the Exhibition. Taking carriage
exercise, receiving visits, and indulging in a
little music constitute his sole occupations.
He willingly allowed himself to be named
honorary president of the musical jury ap-
pointed to decide on the merits of the prize
cantatas and hymns of peace on the
express condition • that he would not
berequired to, attend any of their meetings,
or have the slightest thing to do. He
said jokingly that he waswilling to be elected
a member of other committees on similar
terms. The joyous maestro takes, perhaps,
nothing quite seriously except the care of
his health. He cossets himself up most scru-
pulously, and entertains the greatest horror
of death. Woe to the visitor who causes
himto defer a siesta, or any other important
source of bodily comfort! "Allez-vozis-en!"
he exclaimed lately to an unfortunate Wight:
"ma celebriM m'embße!"—From Pariser
Briefe in the Neue Preie Presse.

alibis •

0 a tration that somee-of the Senators
whets° terms ofoffice were *Mit to expire
would be recipients of Presidential favors.
"I deny this," said the Judge,' at the con-
clusion'of his speech, "so,:.,far 413 I am con-
cerned:. I have no -perional object
in view, • I have no;,artibition: For
myself, • 1 prefer to sit with my rod
and line on the banks of a pellucid stream,

enjoying the pleasures of calmness and con-
templation, to any objects that my ambition
could achieve." Whatever were his fortlmes
orhis wants, the Chancellor always found
delight in 'casting a line," and by his prac-
tice fully'endorsed the opinion of Sir Henry
Wotton, that angling was "a rest to his
mind, a cheerer of ins spirits, a diverter of
sadness, and a procurer of contentedness."
Many are the good stories told of his pis-
catorial exploits, and ho used to enjoy hear-
ing them himself—albeit he would sometimes
endorse them,rather more emphatically than
piously. It was a way he had of expressing
himself, not a vice. Here is one of these tales :

One warm afternoon the officer, in com-
mand at the Washington Arsenal observed
the Chancellor sitting on a broken-down
wharf hour after hour, intently watching
his floats At last lie strolled down from the
quarters to' inquire, "What luck?"

"None!" replied the Chancellor. "I
thought I had some bites two or three hours
ago, but there is not a fish hereabouts now,
apparently," &c., &c.

"What is your bait?" asked the son of
Mars.

"A plump young frog, hooked through
the fleshy part ofhis leg," &c., &c.

Scarcely bad he finished this reply when
the questioner roared with laughter, actually
rolling on the grass, and unable to disclose
the cause of his merriment. At last he
pointed to a log which was partly out of
water, and there the Chancellor saw his
bait; froggy having got tired of swimming
about, jumped on the log to see what the
biped at the other end of the line and pole
was doing.

When the Chancellor was Secretary of the
Treasury, he was one day importuned by the
landlord of a poor clerk, who wished to se-
cure his monthly salary until all arrearages
of rent were paid.

"Why has he not paid you?" inquired the
Chancellor.

"His family have bcn sick, Mr. Secrctay,
and he only has a thmisand dollars a year
any how."

"Sir!" exclaimed the Chancellor, "do you
take me—the Secretary of the Treasury—for
a miserable constable? NO, sir! I never de-
scend to the collection of debts, which is an
outrageous custom, though legal! Good
day, sir."

The abashed creditor withdrew, and the
clerk was next day promotatto a more lu-
crative place.

The personal appearance of Chancellor
Bibb, aside from his costume, was remarka-
ble, and his great personal vigor of constitu-
tion was shown in hiserect carriage and firm
step after he had become an octogenarian.
He was rather above the middle size, and his
frame, like his mind, was compact and well
knit together. His whole demeanor and ap-
pearance denoted that he was a gentleman,
high toned and courteous; able,yet retiring;
a firm friend, a kind husband, (he Was mar-
ried thrice) and an affectionate parent. His
freedom and frankness with young people
was especially remarkable and pleasing.

The Chancellor once delivered a legal
opinion ofSt. Paul. The name of the apos-
tle had been introduced by ono ofthecounsel
pleading before him, and the statement made
that with all his learning, St. Paul was long
in appreciating the great truths of Christian-
ity. The Chancellor interrupting, raised
hunself up, and standing before the person
`addressed, as was his habit, when excited,
said:

"St. Paul was a giant, sir! It took a stroke
of lightning to make him understand, but
when he did understand, he talked like
thunder."

Distinguished Death Beds.
Rousseau, when dying, ordered attendants

to place him before the window, that he
mightonce more behold his garden, and bid
adieu to nature.

Roscommon uttered, at the moment he ex-
pired, two lines of his own version of Dies
irac.

Haller died feeling his pulse, and when he
found it almost gone, turning to his brother
physician, he said, "My friend, the artery
ceases to beat," and died.

'Petrarch was found dead in his library,
leaning on a book.

Bede died in the act ofdictating. r•

Herder closed his career writing an ode to
, the Deity, pen on the last line.

Waller • died repeating some lines of
Virgil.

Metastassio, who would never suffer the'
word "death" to be tittered in his presence,
at last so far triumphed over his fears that
afterreceiving the last rites of religion, in
his enthusiasm he burst forth in a stanza of
religious poetry.

Lucan died reciting some words ofhis own
Pharsalia.

Alfieri, the day, before he died, was per-
suaded to see a priest; and when he came, he
said to him with treat affability, "Have the
kindness to look in to-morrow; I trust death
will wait four-and-twenty hours."

Tasso's dyingrequest to Cardinal Cynthia
was indicative of the gloom which haunted
him through life. He had but one.favor, he
said, to;request ofhim, which was, that he
would collect his works and commit them
to the flames, especially his Jerusalem De-
livered.

Leibnitz was found dead in his chamber,
with a book in hls hand.

Clarendon's pen dropped from his fingers
when he was sick from a palsy, which ter-
urinated his life.

Chaucer died ballad-making. His last
production he entitled, "A ballad made by-
Geoffry Chaucer on his death-bed, lying in
great anguish."

Barthelemy was seized with-death while
reading his favorite Horace.

•

Sir GodfreyKneller's vanity was displayed
in his last moments. Pope, who visited him
ten daysbefore he died, says he never saw a
scene of so much vanity-in his life. He was
sitting up in his bed contemplating the de-
signs he was making for his own monu-
ment.

Wycherey, when dying, had his young
wife brought to his bedside,and.having taken
her hand m a very solemn manner, said he
had but one request to make of her, that she
would never marry an old man again. There
is every reason to believe, though it is not
stated in the account, that so reasonable a
request could not be denied at such a mo-
ment.

"Bolingbroke," says Spence, "in his last
illness desired to be brought to the table
where we were sitting at dinner; his appear-
ance was such that we all thought him dying,
and Mr. Arbuthnot involuntarily exclaimed,
'This is quite an Egyptian feast.' On,,an-
other authority he is represented as being
overcome by terror and excessive passion in
his last moments; and after one of his fits of
choler, being heard by one Sir Henry Mild
may complaining to himself, and saying,
'What will my poor soul undergo for all
these things?'

The pious Gerson, the Chancellor of the
Church and University of Paris, had the ter-
rors of his last moments assuaged by the
prayers of three hundred children supported
and educated by his charity, and who congre-
gated in his house from the threshold to his
bed chamber. "Now, 0 God," he exclaimed in
a transport of holy joy, as he closed his eyes
in death, "Thou dost let Thy servant depart
in peace !" The soul that is accompanied to
eternity by the prayers of three hundred
children, may advance with humble hope
into the presence of its God.

Schiller,,when dying, was asked how he
felt. "Calmer and calmer."

PIANOS.

Chanellor Bibb and ills Ways.
, The late Chancellor Bibb was one of the
most eccentric judges we have ever had.
He was known in Washington in 1858,-

59, just before his death, as "the last of the
small clothes," from' he fact that herefused,
at the dictates gf fashion, to abandon the
dress and customs of his early days, encase
his legs in pantaloons, abandon his nee and
shoe buckles, and drop his queue. The
Chancellor never gave up his broad-brimmed
bat, his fine linen, his long waistcoat, his
small clothes, his black silk hose, his silver
shoe buckles, or his snuff-box. Like Henry
Clay, he was a lover of the fragrant thilating
nose-powder, and right graciously did he
dispense it on every hand. Even the boys
would stop him on the street with
"Give 'us a pinch of snuff, please?"
"and the Chancellor, with an air
that would have been admired at the
court of Louis Quatorzc, would at once tea-
der the snuil=box. The fingers that have en-
tered that same snuff-box have done this
country good service with the pen and with
the sword. Many a time has it been passed
around the Senate and the Supreme Court,
nor was it ever refused by President or,
foreitm diplomatist. Yet, as was well said
of his prototype, Chief Justice Marshall,
what would have been . ludicrous in another
became in him more than respectable; it ab-
solutely attracted reverence. Unsightly as
were those rusty and snuff-begrimmed
"tights, ' they yet became, when worn by
the Chancellor, a kind of ornament, and
made the metropolis prize him Or more, as
we do antique coins • and pictures for the
rust and smoke that deface them, or a bottle
of generous old.witte for the dust and cob-
webs that cdver it.

It was near the close of his Senatorial
career that Judge:•Bibb openly avowed him-
self a disciple of Izaak Walton. Indeed, his
reputation as the most patient and unsuc-
cessful angler in the District was already
well established. A. bill was before the
aerate regulating executive patronage, and
it had been insinuated by Wu opponents of
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BITTER & FEARIS'i
s s

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

DIRORTERS •

OF

GOODS,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,
ILINENS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to the tradiel At

greatlyreduced prices•

,1567.
uTAY

DRi GOODS
FROM LATE

\

AUCTION SALES.

STODDART & BROTHER

450, 452 and 454 N, Second st.,

PHILADELPHIA.,

.113ArtO-AINS
IN ALL KINDS Off'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
no7-3t

CLOAK VELVETS.

EDW. HALL.,&...C0.,
28 S. SECOND ST.,.

Would invite the attention of the Ladies to their '

REAL LYONS SILK VELVETS,
01' TIM BEST MA)WFACTURED GOODS IN THE

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
nc.13.2t

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEO. FRYER,

916 Chestnu Street,
nazi received and now open his 'all Importation of India
Shawls and Beide,together wi anotherkinds of Shawls
Also
Rica DRESS

BLACK SILKS.
POP S.

CLOAKINGS,
• CLOAKS,

To which the attention of purchasers is invited; the goods

are purchased for cash and will be sold cheap. se3otfl

r7M,'VrtrIPI

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
IMPORTERS, JOBB ;o: An MARA

727 Chestnut Street,
PNn•ADELPHIA.

Have made very extensive purchases during the late
panic, and are now prepared to offer great inducements
in

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualities, in the beet styles and colorings.

Abe,

/-4A-NrIZE S
In great variety, at lower prices than current before the
War. Their stock of

.A.WI-41S,
AND

DRESS GOODS,
is the most varied and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARP &

eel4•tfrP

O. toweleopizionisubizpo awoti A

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Inviteattention to their Firetclail Stock of

Laces andLace Goods,
Embroideries, Hdkfe, Veils,&o.,

To which additions will constantly be made of
the Novelties of the Season.

They offer %heir

White Goods Department 0
HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICSI

At 80. 85, and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
,LfIisLISHHO tort

•

Fourth and Arch.
Will o_pen to.day for Fall Sales,

• SilkFaced, Ribbed Poplins.
Al wool Ribbed Poplins.
Bismarck Poplins,all grade;
Pim's celebrated Irish Pepin%
Newstyles of Fancy

LKS, Poplindms.SI.
Richest Plain Silks imported.
Corded Silks ofallgradea,
Newstyles of Fall Bilks.

SHAWLS, am, &O.
M argot Shawls, ordered styles,
New styles Shawls, long and sonar%
Robes ofelaborate designs.

&amw o tf

1101 01-1 t..STN UT STtt

E. M. NEEDLES CO.,
N. W. CORNER ELEVEITH AND CHESTNUT,

Have opened a large lot of very superior li; 1 10 Table Damasks,

I which they offer at $1 25 and $1 BO per yard.
These goods are from forced sales by the im•

xiorernl;ll bo foundsuporqualityLooeyo4ooeoioosorgoog usually e~'
sold in aauction.li very cheap lot of Linen SHEET- 0
INGB reduced from $2 to $1 25, and from $225

1..1 to ti fie per yard.
rh Also, 40 and 45 inch Pillow Linen reduced :4
.;.1 from $1 to 75c.,and from 151 25 to

Also, a lot of all Linen Lluckaback reduced
from 20c. to 22. c.

J,IIN.LsI-Hi) TOUT

J. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street,

HAS JUST' OPENED
NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE.GOODS.

THREAD LACE VEILS,
CLUNY,COLLARS,

POINTS LACE HDICFS., Bargains;
LIM& BUBO EDGINGS.

750 French Embroidered Linen bete, from 50 cents to ed
—less than halt.price. oclB-Ims

LINEN SIIEETINGS.
Different widths and pikes, of our own Im-

portation.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREEI.

ee7.3m,94

G_____—001STMATlEED DOWTs.—grILL EllitTllEß RE.
diEtion.

Fin(Dress Goods, lees than cost of importation.
OnslOt of SilkPoplins, $2 25, worth $3.,

pilotts ofWool Poplins, 81 25, worth $1 50.
of Silk Poplins, $9 50, worth $3 GO.

TOO lots ofBiarritz Poplins. $1 51lworth $2 25.
£c. lots of Gay Plaid Poplins, frot to $1 50.

'Aro dozen Clac Plaid Square Shows, at $2 50'
9 40z. Plad Square Shawls, brown and white, $2 50.

STOKES* WOOD, qO2 Arch street.

WIN BAIL do CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
I are now receiving their Fall and Winter Unportation.
'ancy BtileaPoplins

ilak:Pf laacinedßYlVanliud.Wool Potable.
Black and Colored Poplin Alpacas.

Black an+COlOred Deittkieth,
Wino nd Colored Ponllio.

1W Green and Blue, B e and White, and decrial end
to Clbakiuga.

PIANOS TO RENT.

CHAS, W. A. TRUMPLERI

At Ms New. Mole Store,

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offers NEW and SIMONE HAND PIANOS TO RENT

AT ILEASONABLE RATES:

Pianos and Organs

FOR SALE.
oaqf

COMPLETE VICTORY Ar THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.---Chiok-
ering's Pianos Triumphant ! having re-
ceived from. the Emperor "The Legion
of Honor," being the highest Prize
awarded at the Exposition, and in addi-
tion The First Grand Gold Medal of
Merit from the International Juries.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

°dm.. to

WEBER PIANOI
14g4

These MSTRUMIS are UNIMAILYACKNOWLEDGKDthe
Best Piano-Fortes Manufactured

FOR BRILLIANCY AND DURABILITY.
They are used in the Conservatories

of Pliasic of New Vorleand Brooklyn,
and by the leading' schools in thecount.
try. A full and varied assortment con.
stantly on hand.
J.A. GETZE, 1102 CIRESTNlIr STREET.

ALSO,NEW PATENT TREMOLO ORGANS,
IThoningerCo. Organs and Melodeon& with the

new patent tremolo." . ee14.8 to th ti

WANDS AND WINDOW SHAD

CHARLES L. HALE
(late Bateman and Supotintotidentfor B. J.Williams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IN Tag
CITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

ger- tf rp

L J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
•

NO. 16 North SIXTH Street,
Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Finest assortment in the My, the oldest establish-

ment-lamest manufacturers. and eat at thebower Price.%
REPAIRING PROMPTLY 'MENDED TO.
13`.10RE SHADES MADE TO ORDER. ae2frtfrPii

..__.

_
•

• ADVERTISING AGENCY.,
, DELP &CO.,

614 CHESTNUT STP,EGT.
InFort advorth ere. nte in the flut.mortu and nc.wKpnners

of the whole country, at the toweol rate,. of the pub-
11)there; ' uoii•tu th a 1,y4

500 MILES
OF THE 1

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Running. West from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
ARE NOW COMPLETED.

Te Union Pacific Railroad Company have built a
longer line of 'railroad in the, last eignteen months than
was ever built by anyother company in the same time,
and they will continue the work with the same energy
until It ig completed. The Western Division is being

pushed rapidly eastward from Sacramento by the, Central
Pacific Company ofCalifornia, and it is expected that

THE ENTIRE GRAND LINE
To the Pacific will be open for baldric-Fa in Ine. More than
one-third of the work hae already been done, more than
one-third of the whole line le tow in naming order, and
more laborers axe now employed upon it tan{NET before.
More than .

FORTY =LION DOLLIRI IR MONEY
liave already been expended by the two powerful corn
panies that have undertaken the enterprise, and there is
no lack offunds for Ito most vigorobs prosecution., When
the United Stater Government found it necessary to re
cure the construction of the Union Pacific Railroad, to do
velop and protect its own interests, It gave the Companies

authorized to build it such ample aid as Phon I d render its
speedy completion beyonda doubt. Theavailable means
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company, derived from the
Governmentand its own stockholders, may be briefly
summed up as follows:

1.--United States Bonds,
Having thirty years to run and bearing six per cent.
currency interest at the rate of $16,000 per mile for
517 miles or the Plains; then at the rate of $48.030per

mile for 150 mike through the Rocky Mountains; then
at the rate of d12,000 per milefor the remaining distance.
for which the United States takes a second lien as se-
curity. The Interest on these bonds is paid by the United
States Government. which also pays the Company one.
halt the amount of Its bills in moneyfor transporting its
freight, troops, malls. etc. The remaining half of these
bills is placed to the Company's credit. end forms a
sinking fund which may finally discharge the whole
amount of this lien. The claims against the Government
since April of the current year amount to four and one-
half times this interest.

2.—First MortgageBonds.
By its charter the Company is remitted to issue its

own First Mortgage Boutin' to the same amount as the
bonds 'aimed by the government, and no more, and only

as the road prooreAses. The Trumices for the bondhold-
era are the Mon. E. D. Morgan, U. S. Senator from New
York, and the lion. Oakes-Amem, Member of the U. S.
Rouge of Eeprementativea, who are reaponsible for the
delivery of theme bonds to the Company in accordance
with the terms of the law.

3.—The Land Grant.
The UnionPacific Railroad Company ham a land grant

or aloolute donation from the Government of 12.600 acree
to the mile on the line 'of the road, which will not he
worth lee than 50 lair acre at thepweet valuation.

4.—The papitallitte
The authorized capital of the Union Pacific Railroad

company is $100,000,001, of which over $5,000,0(X1 nave
been paid on the work already done.

TILE ?MAAS SUFEIOIENT TO BUILD
%IKE ROAD.

Contracts for the entire work of building 914 miles of

first.claes railroad west from Omaha, comprising much of
the molt difficult mountainwork, and embracing every
expense except surveying, have been ma de with re,
illimitable t arties (who have already finished over 510
miles) at the average rate of shity-eight thousand and
fifty.c ight dollars ($03,08) per mile. This price includes
all necessary shops for construction and repairs for cars,

depots, stations, and all other incidental buildings, and

also locomotive, passenger, baggage and freight cars, and

other requisite jelling stock, to an amount that shall not.

be leap than $5,000 per mile. Allowing the cost of the re:

dire n hundred and eighty•six of the eleven hun.dread miles assumed to be btillt by the Pacific Company to

be $90,C00 per mile,
The Total Cost of Eleven Hundred

Niles will bo asfollows:
914 miles, at • ...•• .• • • .........$62X5,019
186, miles, at $110,000........„ .• . . . 16,740,000

Add discounts on bonds, surveys, drc...•• • • ..... 4.600,090

As the United States Bondsare equal to money.and the

Company's own First Mortgage Bonds have a ready mar.

ket. wehave as the
Available Cash Resources for Build.

. ing Eleven Ilundred Biles :

United States Bends-- ..... • ........$20a.18,1100

Firpst Mortgage Bonds.... ... '.........,......
29,32800

Caital Btock paid in onthe work now done... 6;36%750

Lana Grant, 14,080,000 acres.' at $1 60 Per acre— 21420,000

$86,145,750

, .

The COmpanYliaveample facilities for supplying any

I•dedlciertey that may arise in meansfor construction. This
May bedone wholly or to part by additiehal subscriptions

;to capital stock.'
hes already been made for a portion of

illbselends, and arrangements are now proposed to offer
'apart of them for aule. While their wholevalue will not
be available' forSome yearsto come, they will remain a•

very importantsource of revenue to the Company. The
lands of the Initiate- Central Railroad Company aro
selling nt froni $6 to $l2 per acre, and other land•grant
companies in the West are receiving equal prices forshut..
Ica properties. .

FUTURE BUSINESS.
The most skeptical have never expressed a doubt that-

when the Union Pacific Railroad isfinished the Immense'
business that mustflow over it as the only railroad con-
necting the two grand 411%111h:ins of the North American
continent, will be one of the wonders of railway trans-
portatioil ; and as it will have no competitailt can alwaym
chargoremenerativeraten. , The Pepin° Mall Steamship
Company,of NewYork,is now running a regular line of
its splendid steamers between San-Francisco and China.
and Japan,which is doubtless the pioneer of other lines
that will traverse the Pacific ocean laden With tea4llPiCes
and other products ofEasternAsia. Excepting some very
heavy or bulky articles' of cm:Operatively lifiV—Valites.
shortness of time decides the direction of freights, and
meet of these cargoes will find their natural transitover
the Union Pacific Railroad.

It is quite within bounds to say that Di trafficwill int
limited only by the capacity of the line, and that no•
otherroad will find a double Oat* so necessary. Califor-
nia and Oregon must not only be suppliedwith meansof
transport for their panaengers, mall, tresenco -Augother
freights, but the inhabitants of Dakotah, Colorado, Utah.
Idaho and Montana will communicate with the older
Statesalmost entirely by this road.' It will be the *young

to all the great mining district, which Ls onlywaiting this
ready means of communication, tp receive a population
that will develop its vast mineral and other resources,
and which, of itself, would furnishample business; for a,
railway line.

EARNINGS FROM WAY JHJSINESS
While the through business of the Company will be an".

ply remunerative, it Isstill In thefuture, but the local bu-
'slness on the part of theroad in operation has been most
satisfactory. .

Duringthe quarter ending July Silt an average of MS
miles of .tho Union Pacific Railroad was in operation-
The Superintendent's report shows toe following remit:

EARNINGS. - -

partengere, Freight, Telegraph and Mails--
TTan6portat ion of Contractor's Materials and

Men. . . . . . ..

$77.3,7TA 5.

479,233 91

01.2)3,03 R 6
Y. N 1•ENSES

Fad, liepoirs, Oflicce, Condoetom 'Prolog, &e 8145,630 P 2
Net Earnings to 807,548 ea

$1.=,(0) %

The net operating expenres on the commercial !manna%
for the quarter Score $227,964 11.1. The account for‘tho
CONIMERCIAL BUSINESS etands ag followiti—
Eafninga for May. June and July. $72'i,115 CAI
Expenno for May, Juno and July :117 gild 60

NetProfit • 4.4%,789 04
Theamount of Bond. the Company can ben° on 626 •

milee, at $l4OOO per mile, is sieS,2oo.tVo. Interest in gold.
three months, at 13 per cent., on thin 011121.113 IMMO; add4o
per cent. premium, to hewncorretpnd with currency earnings.

to sio,tou,—th3wing that et earnings for thia quarter
were 'more than jour tirtim Oe interest on.tlp First Mort-
gage Bonds on thLs lengthilftoad.

I III: FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS,
Whose principal in toamply provided for and whose in-
t, rent is to thoroughly eecured, must be claaeed among
the safest
THEY PAY SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD.
And are offered for ho present at, NINETY CENTS ON
TIIE DOLLAR, and accrued intereet at Six per cent. in.
currencyfrom July 1.

Many partite are taking advantage of the must hies '
price of Governmentrtocke to exchange for these Bondi.
which areaser 16 per tent. cheaper, and. et the current
rate of premium on gold, pay

Over Nine per Cent. Interest.
Subscription. will bereceived in PhiladelplAa. by
DE HAVEN At BROTHER, No: B. Third street.
WM. PAINTER & CO., No. 66 S. Third street.
J. E. LEWARB &CO No. M 13,Third &ed.
THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK,,,

InWilmington. DeL, by
R. It. ROBINSON & CO.

And la Nevi York-st tho CompanreOtEce, No. D 1 Nenealt
Street, and by the

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, N0.7 Nassau et
CLARK.DODGE & CO.. Bankers. No. 61 Wallet.
JOHN J. CISCO & SON., Bankers, No. 33 Wallet.

And by the Company's advcrtlaed Agents throughout the
United States, of whom mane and descriptive pamphlets
may be obtained on application. Remittances should ho
made In drafts or other toadspar In New York, and tho
tends will Lerma free of charge byreturn express.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,

October M 1E37.
sedw a to th 4t5

NEW YORE 7

7 3-.lO'S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-20'S,
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERM

De "Maven 8c13r0.,
40 South Third Street.

CCU.0 'A

.SPECIALTY. 32

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16Pled Third St, 3remlibuti
New York,

STOOKSAND GOLD
BOUGHT AND 00W ON COADDESION.
IN MET ALLOWED ON DEPOEUTIL

viRIGHT & 8ri4.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

1i0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORIC
Particularattention given to the purchase and sale of

all '

GOV/MOMENT SECITEMEN,
KAILBOAD STOCKPA.

BONDS AND GOLD.
BTIOIIIOES exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attar- oil the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. . -41611-134

nil $3,800, $2,000r to inveBt, i.SAPV V,firsteelart gram
,NES 522 Walnut street.

$2O, NO gatiiiTE;DpclN'eMtOßTA?i,V(. 121 F Cvigt:
nient.

:TITRES, Convoyancer.'

ito7.ll""et
I 1 : " S 7 ING GOO

TELEGELurutio surarriA.nv.
INTgltlqAt. RIWEIMP: receipo .yeefirday $BOO,-

TOM. TITUMII yesterday visited the Treasury
Department.

Tun propeller North was burned yesterday on
fhb tit.;.-Ohdr river.. .

,Gtkiiienif, McCANDLEss, Stote Senator for the
First District, is in Washington looking after

fvthe interests o, his friends.
_

._
. .

TIIE oiftelkire strectiOn.rettwns of North Caro-
lina show 103,06 white votes, and 71,657 colored.

• White,majority, 31,403,
Tim Hon. N. StillWell, U. S. Minister to Vene-

zuela, is in Washington. His appointment has
riot been ennfllVOby the Senate.

,

1'Tint President 'has pardoned Wm. Johnston,
tried at Pittsburgh sonic months since, and con-

' Nlcted of dealing in counterfeit money.
Stu:ma/my WICLLI:3 is still confined to his bed,

from the effects of a slow fever, but his physician
Eifli 4E4 that there is a good prospect of his Soonbeing restored tohealth.

AN AWFUL boilereexplosion occurred in 'Pitts-
burgh yesterday morning, at Messrs. Reese, Graff
4 1k Dale's mill, by which twenty men were killed
and a large number severely wounded.

A CONSERVATIVR Convention, representing
twenty districts of South Carolina, met at Char-
leston yesterday, and unanimously.adopted an
address setting forth the condition of 'the coun-
try, and protesting, against negro supremacy..,

SECRETARY MCCULLOCH', in reply to inter-
rogatories under date of the 7th lust., says. that
"the department is not yet prepared ,to enter-
tain propositions for the sale of the remaining
authorized issue of the 10-40 bonds."
I THE new, Demeeratie Councils of Baltimore
have refused to have their sessions opened with
prayer, one bold member asserting. that

`preachers had done more harm than good, and
had caused the late rebellion by their praying in-
illenCe.

A Km broke out in gthe railroad depot at
Prificeton, Illinois, last night, which resulted in
The destruction of property valued at $250,000.
The origin of the fire is unknown. A high wind
prevailed at the time, and buildings caught fire
from the sparks nearly a mile from the town.
Therinsurancemlllaggregate about $lllO,OOO.

• crrt'v. of thecolored wen kidnapped for labor
,on the Navassa Islands were before JudgeBond
lesterday, at Bailin:tore, who, after hearing the
testimony, annulled the contract, pronouncing
It fraudulent, and holding the men in security to
appear before the Grand Jury and have the par-
ties indicted who attempted to carry them into

.alavery.
Trim pardon of James A. Seddon, late Secre-

tary of War of the Southern Confederacy, was
granted upon the recommendation of Horace
Greeiev, Henry Ward Beecher. Gov. Burnside,
Hon. WM. E. Dodge, late member of Congress
from New York, John J. Cisco, M. Van Dyke,
'Mayor Hoffman, and A. A. towe. -

Tins Commissioner of the Land Office is in re-
ceipt of a letterfrom A. W. Attwood, Esq., of
London, England, making inquiries relative to
obtaining a quantity of hind for the settlement
of fifty thousand emigrants whom It Ls contem-
plated to send to the United States. The Com-
missioner bee pe.plied,referring to the great body
of unoectipled lands west of the Mississippi and
the facility for obtaining title to the same under
the provisions of the Pre-emption and Home-
steadlaw, and communicating to the applicant
full instructions on the points of inquiry pre-
sented.

TILE Alabama Reconstruction Convention, on
a test vote, tabled, by a vote of forty-five to
forty-two, aproposition to abolish the present
Provisional State Government within twenty
days. An ordinance was introduced and referred
w the appropriate committee, to organize a Pro-
visional Government for the State, and vacating
all the important State offices cn the Ist of Jan-
uary next, the Provisional Governor to be ap-
pointed by theConvention, who shall till all the
offices by the appointment of men who can sub-

\; mit to the test oath. A resolution was presented
,and referred, proposing kr:disfranchise all per-
Funs implicated in the murder of Union men
during the war.

National Bank- 'Reports.
The following report from the chief of the di vi:

aloe of the national bank reports has been made
to'the Comptroller of the currency:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, COMPTROLLER. OP THE
CFREF:NCY, DIVISION OF REPOLI.; AND &AIL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1, 1867.—dir I have the
honor to report the following as a statement of
the work done in this division by the eighteen
gentlemen and eight ladies employed therein, in
the month of October, 1867 •

Letters written--_-.--

Letters numbered, registered, briefed and
-flied 2,195

Letters copied 311
Reports and statements received 1,281
Reports and statements tiled 1,013
Reports from bank examiners examined... -70
Reports recorded 1,000

The official abstraet of last quarterly reports,
and the copies of same and statements made foryour reports to Congress, are now in the hands
of the public printer, andiI desire to convey to
you as nearly as possible on paper, au estimate
of the amountOf work-required on thin last Item.

The figures thereof number, 7.15,820 square
feet, and cover 2,170;4: square'feet of paper, as
follows: 1,012 reports, copied on forms for re-
port to Congress, each covering a sheet of paper
,one foot square, giving details of each bank, 208
figures each: official abstract of October
reports of 1,642 banks, covering 39 sheets of

, paper, 4 feet long, feet wide, averaging.
25,400 figures to each sheet; 51 comparative
statements by Statesand redemption cities, from
the abstracts of reports for the four quarters of
1x67. each statement covering a sheet of paper
•.•34 feet long and One foot wide. 1,0:,0 figures
each; five comparative statements or. the condi-
tion of all the banks, made up frum the extracts
for the year 1863 in 1867, inclusive, 12:),i," square
feet of paper, 1,360 figures each.

Figures involved in verifying reports and ab-
stracts, 13,184. If these figures were placed in
a single line, five figures to the 'deb, they wouldmake a line about two, and one-third (*.*,) mileslong.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
• JAMES T. HOWESSi•EIN,

Chief of D1,161011; 1
• Hon. H. R. • Hulburd, Comptroller of Cur-rency.

The Colored. Bilittary in the District ofceinmiolat.
The Prees's Washington correspondent tele-

graphs:
The President's position regarding negrq mili-

tary companies is admitted quietly, oven by hisfriends, to partake very largely of theridiculous.
To-day the senior officer these companies,late
of our army, sent the following communication
to General Grant On the subject.

General: I have the honor to forivard to you
the following statement regarding the colored
miliary organizations in this District. The drat.company was formed on the 25th of April, .1855,
and consisted then, as now, a honorably dis-
charged soldiers and sailors of the United Statesarmy and navy. We formed at the same time as
the Colored Soldiers' and Sailors'tiational League,
for whose record we can, bypermission, refer to
Brigadier-General Charles Howard.

the objects of our organization are benevolent
not political. The armed portion, of the organi-
zations is made up of those persons who pur-
chased from the Government the arms they were
permitted to use in its defence. We are banded
together to resist do law, nor to intimidate any
person 'or persons in the community where we
reside, but to keen up associations en-
gendered by companionship in the camp. The
strength of the armed organization is fifteenofficers, and'seven hundred men. The Execu-tive Committee of the League have endeavofiedto relieve the necessities of the widows and•orphans of Our Into comrades, who. fell in thelate struggle for liberty. In making this state-.ment, it will in some degree correct erroneousimpressions which have gained ground in theminds of some parties that we are hostile bandsof armed negroes.

CiIAitLES B. FISCHERBvt.-Major Ist Battalion U. C. 'G.It is proper to add that thenumber of musketsin the hands of the militia is only aboutone hun-dred, which were obtained from the Governmentin the manner described by Major Fischer above.
Reply of i.otho Rich•inontt Conservative Protest.Gen. behotield replies to the protest or the de-feated ConoerVative candidate in . 'llichniondagainst the extension of the time of Voting andfraud in the late election there. As to the maim-

Mon, he says it was clearly the intentof 'Con
°Tess that the polls should be held '.oportuntil all the votes were polled, and this finds
a precedent in the laws of Virginia. With re..
terence to the alleged illegal :voting, he says lie:eau only itivesilgate that when the registeringollicers make their returns to •hhn, and promisesi
to submit the allele of the defeated candidates;
to theConvention when-it 111'40,and give 11oth

parties his assistance in discovering any frauds
that may have been perpetrated.

As to the polls being kept open longest where
the black vote was the heaviest, he says it is suf-
ficient to say they were.kept open in all until all
the voteswere polled, and he ,concludes
thus: "That threats, intimidations and actual
violence In more than one instanceweretas
you allege, resorted to by • blficks" toeon
the votes of persons Of their • Own rade, is
doubt true. Whether the effect was to change
anv considerable number of votes, may be diffi-
cult to determine, but it is.eertainly a legitimate
subject for investigation;'" and If it appears that
such has been the object, it will be just ground
for contesting the election. ' •

44LOVE IN.LEWTEHS%"
A Lovo.Lotter, of llEnzlitt.

Carleton has published a, volume with the
title, "Love in Letters, Illustrated in the Cor-
respondence of Eminent Persons, with
Biographical Sketches of the Writers, by
Allan Grant.'-'

The writer says :

"In 181)7 Hazlitt's grandson published his
memoirs,with portions ofhis correspondence,
among which we find the following unique
love-letter, addressed to Miss Sarah Stoddirt,
who afterwards became Mrs. Hazlitt. It
was written in January, 1808, and on the Ist
of May the ceremony was solemnized in
London, with Charles Lamb . for the bestman, and his sister, Mary Lamb, for brides-
maid. 'GentleElla,' in a letter to Southey,
thus alludes to his having been present :

was at Hazlitt's marriage, and had like to
have been turned out several times during
the ceremony. Anything awful makes.me
laugh.' "

WILLIAM lIAZLITT TO Mi3d tSTOD DART.
"Tussoar Ni orr.—My Dear Love:

Above a week has passed and I have re-
ceived no letter—not one of those letters "In
which I lire, or have no life at all." What
is become ofyou ? Are you married, hear-
ing that I was dead (for so it,, has been re-
ported)? Or are you gone into a nunnery?
Or are you fallen in love with some of the
amorous heroes of Boccaccio? Which of
them is it? Is h with Chynon, who was
transformed from a clown into a lover, and
learned to spell by the force of beauty? Or
with Lorenzo, the lover of Isabella'whom
her three brethren hated (as your brother
does me), who was a merchant's
clerk? Or with Federigo Alberigi, an honest
gentleman, who ran through his fortune,
and won his mistress by cooking a fair fal-
con for her dinner, though it was the only
means he had left of getting a dinner for
himself? This last is the man; and I am
the more'Peisuaded of it, because I think I
won your good liking myself by giving you
an entertainment—of sausages, when I had
no money to buy them with. Nay, now,
never deny it ! Did not I ask your consent
that very night after and did you not give
it? Well, I should 'be confoundedly jealous
of those line gallants if I did notknow that a
living dog is better than a
dead lion ; though, now I think of
it, Boccaccio does not in general
make much of his lovers; it is his women
who are so delicious. I almost wish I had
lived in those times, and had been a little
more amiable. Now if a woman had written
the book, it would not have had this effect
upon sac: the .men would have been heroes
and angels, and the women nothing at all,
Isn't there sonic truth in that? Talking of
departed loves, I met my old flame the other
day in the street. I did dream of her one
night since, and only one; every other night
I have had the same dream I have had for
these two months past. Now, if you are at
all reasonable, this will satisfy you. '

"Triertsnar Mon'-m.—The book is come.
When I saw it 1 thought that yoU had sent
it back in a hug', tired out by my sauciness,
and coldness, and delays, and were going to
keep an account ofdimities and sayes, or to
salt pork and chronicle small beer as the
dutiful wife of some fresh-looking rural
swain; so that you cannot think how sur-
Rrised and pleased I was to find them all
cone. I liked your note as well or betfer
than the-extracts; it is just such a note as
such a nice rogue as you ought to write after
the provocation you had received. I
would not give a pin for a girl "whose
cheeks never tingle," nor for myself
ifI could not make them tingle sometimes.
Now, though I am always writing to you
about "lips and noses," and such sort of
stuff, yet as I sit by my fireside (which I do
generally eight or ten hours a day) I oftener
think of you in a serious, sober light. For,
indeed, I never love you so well as when I
think of sitting down with you to dinner on
a boiled scrag-end of mutton and hot pota-
toes. You please my fancy more then than
whenI think of you in—no,you would never
forgive me if I were to finish the sentence.
Now I think of it, what do you mean to be
dressed in when we are married? But it
does not much matter! I wish you would
let your hair grow; though perhaps nothing
will be better than "the _same air and look
with which at first my heart was took." But
now to business. I mean soon to call upon •
your brother in form, namely, as soon as I
get quite well, which I hope to do in about
another foenight; and then I hope you will
come up by the coach as fast as the horses
can carry you, for I long mightily to be in
your ladyship's presence—to vindicate my
character. I think you had better sell the
small house,l mean that at 4, 10, and I will
borrow .ClO. So that we shall set off mer-
rily,in spite of all theprudence of Edinburgh.

"Good-bye, little dear! W. H.
About Porter.

TheLondon Mechanic lately contained
an article on the beveragewhich we com-
monly call porter, but which London peo-
ple know as "beer." The history of this
drink, can be told in a few wordy. Before
1722 the London Bonifaces had—nothing to
oiler a thirsty. - customer except "ate,"
"beer" and "twopenny," which were usuallydrunk in the shape of "half-and-half" or
"three-threads." In the year mentioned
a brewer named Harwood, dislikingthe bother of running from one cask toanother, conceived the idea of making a new
beverage which should possess In itself the
flavor of the popular mixtures. After a fewexperiments he succeeded. At first his in-vention was called "entire," or "entire butt,"from the circumstances that it was drawnfrom one cask, but it soon got the slangname of "porter" from its popularity amongthe porters of the city. For brevity's sake,it is now asked for by the shorter name of"beer."

The marks ofpure porter are transparency,a dark browtr color, and a peculiar bitter
taste, as if produced b 3 burning. At first itderived these properties from the fact that itwas only brewed from "high-dried" malt. Itis now generally made, from a mixture of
"pale" malt and "patent" or "roasted" malt.B urnt'augar, caramel,and still more frequently
malt-wort, dried and heated, are also used to
impart the necessary flavor.

In the bld times the public taste required
strength in its , beer, and the porter usually
spent some time in the vat before it 'was sent
to the retailers. Englishmen of the 'present
day prefer mild porter, and very little draft
porter is more than two or three weeks old.
It is really nothing but a mild ale,ale, flavored
with "roasted" malt in' "malt extract." It
is less stimulating and nutritive than an un-
colored mild ale brewed from the same
quantity of malt. The notion that it is _ bet--
ter fbr the use of invalids is probably incor-
rect. Ale is more nourishing in itself; and
also is less easily adulterated. Bottled porter
is,preferable to draught for hygienic uses. •
Dr.',Ure pronounces unadulterated porter amore wholesome drink for any, sick or well,
than the Mght wines ofFrance and the Rhine
country.

LADIES+ AID SOCIETY•

SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
NO. 845 BROADWAY.

GRAND ANVA.R.EI

PREMIUMS
BY PUS

LADIES' SQCIETY
IN AID Or THE

SOUTH.
Price of Tickets, Two Dollars.

Tho plan which has beenadopted will, whilerealizing a
MAGNIFICENT SUM

for tho relief of the
SUFFERERS IN THE SOUTH.

yield to the subscribers for this beneficentpurpose premL
ums amounting in value to

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.,

Amongst the
SPLENDID SERIES OF AWARDS

area noble
MANSION. ON FIFTH AVENUE, N. Y..

VALUE, SWAP.
GREENBACKS TO THE AMOUNT OF $20.000.

VALUABLE JEWELRY

COSTLY CLOCKS AND EXPENSIVE WATCHES.
A FINE COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS,

amengst which aro
LEUTZE'S CELEBRATED WORK,

THE LADY CODIVA
TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT"

(one of the finest copies ever made), by
E. IL MAY,

witha grand series of artistic works from the well-knows
pencils of Keaeett, Elliott, the two Harts, Etty. Church.
Verbceckhoven, Inness, Diaz, and a large number of

VALUABLE PREMIUMS,
anesating at the least to

$300,0M
•

The management have Secured the Galleriesleetteed at
No. 845 BROADWAY,

for the exhibition of their
SPLENDIDCOLLECTION OF PAINTINGS.

and a portion of the
MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

which will by awarded to the subscribers on
SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 180.

at the close 414f5 sale of shares. when
THEIR GRAND NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

will take place at Washington, D. C., and the
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS

will he made in such a manner es an Associate Commit,.
tee, selected by the subscribers, may think fit. consider-
ing it best adapted to promote their wishes, and to.secure
their interests.

GENERAL PLAN.
It is proposed by the Ladies' Society in Aid of the Suffer-

ingand Destitute in the South, to iiIHUO
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND TICKETS,

the managementguaranteeing that at the least,prerniums
to half the amount received shall be distributed among
the subscribers, leaving the Executive Committee of theSociety a large amount tobe devoted to the

IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF THE SOUTH.

Letters have been received by the Lady Managers,
thoroughly endorsing the action of the Society, from

Major-Gm. ORD. Fourth Military District;
Major•Gen. SCHOFIELD, First MilitaryDletrict;
Major-Gen. SICKLES, late of Second Military District;
MajorGen. BURNSIDE, Governor of _Rhoda Island;
Hon. F. H. PEIRPOINT, Governor of Virginia;
lion. J.`L. ORR, Governorof South Carolina; •
lion. D. S. WALKER, Governor of Florida;

and a large propOrtion of, the leading Btateemen and Mili-
tary men of the North.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mrs. LAURA. BROOKS, Mrs. 11. SIIERMAN,
Mrs. C. WADSWORTH. Mies M. DUNCAN,
Mrs. DRAKE MILLS, Miss MARIA MOULTON.
Mrs. E. B. ADAMS, 'Mrs. JAMES CLARE'.

Mrs. HAI:LOWE MATIIER, Secretary.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND'OALLERY OF EXIIIBI

TIIE SOUTHERN AID ROOMS.
No. 84.5 BROADWAY.

And also,
H. HARTMAN, Banker,

No. 3 Broad Street,
SPECIAL_NOTICE.—CatAjogute., giving full particu•

lam will be sent free, upon apsplication.
TICKETS FOR SALE BY

E. WITTIG & CO.. 10-21 Chestnut street.
SCHAEFER & KARADE. S. W. comer of Fourth and

Wood streets.
C. ANDRE k CO., 1104 Chestnut street.
0c9.0,•tu th s Hu* Agents for Philadelphia, Pa.

CARYETINGS,

J

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
Now Goods of our own importation Just arrived.

ALSO,
A choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, dec.

English Druggetings, from hall.yard to four yards wide g
Mattings, Rugs, Math.

Our entire stock, including new goods tinily opening,will be offered at LOW PRICES-FOR CASII' prior toRemoval, in January next, to New Store,now building,
Chestnut street.

B. L. KNIGHT dc SON,
• 807 Chestnut Street.0c12.8 tu th 3m

• NOTICE.

LEEDOM & SHAW.
910 ARCH STREET, •

Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.
Will continue to sell their stock of

CARPETINGS
At prices corresponding with lowrent and expenses.And will open dailynew goods, an they donot expect tomove,

an34.41m

RICH AND ELEGANT. •

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dm.,
Newest designs and lowest prices.

TIALREE SHOW ROOMS.

NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND ST./
acl9.th a to 3m ITO Below Market.

BROWN'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

coit s ,r

lU/MIFACTORY.

.RCH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH). PHILADELPHIA. iu3SA2m.

I.4LDIESI 'l2tllollll INGO.
(ZPECIAL NOTICE.—

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS*R 1867.Mrs. M. A. BINDER, 1021 CHESTNUTSTET.Importer of Ladies , Dress and Cloak Trimmings inFringes. Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps,BraidsRibs bons,Guipure and ClunyLaces, Crape Trimmings. nine/Jet Collars and Belts.
Fast Edge Velvets, in choice shades.

—ALS
Black Velvets, widths, at lO—-ow prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Making In all itsDepartments.
Dresses made on 24 hours' notice. Wedding and Travel.ing outfits made to order in the most elegantmanner and

at such rates as cannot fail to Dleast.
Suits of mourningac snortest notice.Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladles' and Chndren's Dresses.. .

Seta of Patternsfor Merchants and Dressmakersre girierns sent by mail or exprees to all parts of theUnion.
hire. Ilutton's and MadameDemorest's charts for sale,

and System of Drees.Cuttingtaught. 5e2941
Zil7-0-17—Etil AND •JILEATEDA.
STOVES HEATERS AND RANGES.-0. ,Jr„TYNDALE, at the old established stand, 145 SmithSecond street, Philadelphia, respectfully offers tohis numerous customers, and the publicin general,a large assortment of Stoves, Heatersand Ranges, of vastons styles. patterns and sizes. Also, Silver's celebratedGas.burningStoves, manufactured under his own super.

vision for the last fourteen years. Always on hand, Orr'sPatent Airtight Wood Stoves, so invaluable to invalids,
and of which ho ham been the only manufacturer in thiscity for twenty-olghtyoms. Au assortment of the very
best Cooking Stoves in the market always ou hand.N. R.—Hoofing and Jobbing of all kinds carefully andpromptly attended to. 5e25.1n4

THOMAS S. DIXON it, SONS,Late Andrewe As Dixon,No. 1824CHEtI.TN UT Street, Philadelphia,
OPPosite United Stated iliut.

blauufacturons of
LOW DOWN,
I'ARL' lit,
CHAMBER,

And other (MATES,
For Anthracite. Bituminous and Wood TimALSO

WARM.AIIt FURNACE%For Waniih3g Public and Private Buildinge.REGISTER% ,VEN'rILATORS,
ANDCFITMNEY-CAPS„

COOKING-RANGES, BA.TII-BOILERS.WHOLESALE and 'RETAIL..
-

.EICIALTERENCLI . PRUNES...4o CAT3ESTIR2l'Olcanulaturs andfancy bozqe. importeCakid (or. sate byat B. /3. /31.180/Bit 4COn /19§ 501101Dati;WaZd(Wenn.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, 8„ E,
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchendies ganerslly.—Watchea,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and onall arM.
clen of value, for any length of thee agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Hold Hunting Cue, Doublu Bottom and Qpon FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lover .watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Cam and Open Face Lepino Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other %Vetches; Fines Silver Hunts..
leg elthe end Open Face English. Americas -and . Swiss
Patent Lever and Levine 1Vetches; Doublu 0180 English
Quertior and ether `Vetches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins Finger Rings; Ear. Wa s; Studs,
ice.; Fine Gold (:halos; Medallions ; Bracelets; ScarfPins ;

Breastpins, Finger Rings ; Pencil Cases, and . jewelry
generally. -

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.:imitable for a Jeweler, cost iStSO.
Aleo,l3oNlll.ll.lottl is South Camden,Fah and Chestnut

streets. _

ITAMEIS A. FREENUN. ALMIONEER,_
No. 4211 WALNUT street.BALE OF FORFEITED STOOK.ON TUESDAY,

oldThe 12111,(fay of Novombor,.lB6l, at O'clOok noon, will be
at public onle, tho 91111ca.er I)ruko Petroleum

Company. No. 142 southkilxth Street,'Philadolflitti ,tral're
of the Stoek.Qt,linid. qAmpans. wiliseo, be

moot offivo cents per chamtwo the came, duo Sopt. 12th

131.1y.'loWelloefr 7 1:4''
J.: 'Secretaryandlrroacurec... 1

By 13,91310.7e45U0N1NL 'Vigailay2weati g"WetaXillgut otritarge.

re-

ago
Pocket Books,
Portemonnles,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,'

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

+
10▪ 101

% •
12. •

Ladies •

and Ciente.
,`; Dressing
.1 Oases. j,

F74 4"4;. 4'
cs .4b

rltosewood Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bag%
In all styles.

Mahoganysos.WritingDealo.

etarran BOAR. -100. BCIXESWhite Castile Bone. landing from' Brig Pennsylva-nia from Genoa. and for sale by JOB. B. BUSBIES &CO., 108 South Delaware avenue.
MPERIAL PRUNES.-10 CASES 71b. CANISTERS,high grade, French Im_mrial -Prunes landing' andforelite by BUOPIMpt (x),,a4 southDamaraavenue,

eutreszmur,rrini.
'INSLEY & COVERT'S CONTINENTAL ,NEWS
At EXCHANGE.

CHOICE. SEATS
TOall places of amusement may bo bad up to 6f4 o'clockany evening. Inslo4l,

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OPTV NINTH and WALNUT streets. Begirue at 7X.• . GREAT. BILL. SATURDAY NIGHT.Victor lingo'shistorical Drams. of .
LA Tli NESLE,r.---'Captain Buridan

OC
j - r. 'BartonHillargaret of Burgundy..... . ' Miss Alice GrayTo conclude with John Bro.ughanea Dr ma ofTHE GUNMAKER OF MOS JOW.RuricNoriL ..... ... . Ur. Barton HillVladimir Wl' .rank MordauntMonday, Nov. 11—RINOIE-ArkRing Lear • Mr. EDWIN FORREST

Tuesday—DAMON AND PYTHIAS. ,
. ChairsreCUJed six days in advance.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.THIS AFTERNOON—MATINEE,
MRS. D. F. BOWERS AS LADY ALLEY. ,

' THIS (Saturday)',NlGHT,
A GRAND DOUBLE BILL.TWO GREAT PIECES.

MRS. D. P. BOWERSWill appear in the hi/Italica! Drama entitled
JANE S HORE.

Jane Shore Mrs. D. P. BOWERS
Alicia JOSIE ORTONTo conclude with the popular Drama, in 2 acts, entitledDICK TURPIN AND TOM KING.Monday evening. Nov. 11, will be produced after great
and caret ul :preparation, a great historical play, entitled

MARIE AN DAN ETTE. •

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at 736 o'clock.THIS (Saturday) EVENING, November 9,

SIXTH NIGHT OF MRII. JOHN DREW.
SUM. SURF. SURE. SURF. 4With every Penne new, grand effects,

Olive Logan'n American Comedy.
• SURF,in ovbich

MRS. JOHN DREW
and every membtr of the Company will appear,.Act Int—THE INCOMING TIDE!

Act 2d—TIIE UNDERTOW !IAct 3d—DEEP WATER!!!
ActBh—ASBORE!' !1
Sealesecured nix dais in Advance.

•MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS,

HASSLER'S GRANDORCHESTRA.
AT

CONCERT HALL.The First Concert takes place on
MONDAY,IIth inst.

"ism
EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON

(Season 1gti7438), at sy,. o'clock.Orchestral Leader Mr. SIMON HASSLER
SCALE OF PRICES;

Siogle A dmi.sioaicket........ . .........

A rackage (containingfour ticietA COUPON TICKET,
Consisting of Thirty (coupon) Admission

Tickets..... , . Five Dollars
Can be had at 'rrumpleen Music Store, A2B Chestnut

street; at Concert Mall, and at the Orchestral Office, No.
514 South Eighth street

not-Wt MARK HASSLER, Manager.

p I.I.ILADELPIIIA CIRCUS,

Fifty Cents
.One Dollar

CornerTENTH and CALLOWIITLL streets;
NOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER SEASON.

L'NDER A NEW MANAGEMENT. •

This building bee been entirely
RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH

NEW MODES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS.- BOTH ON TENTH STREETAND ON •
CALLOWHILL STREET.

A SPLENDID STUD OF' HIGHLY TRAINED
HORSES.

THE COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN THE UN!
STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Dress Circle......... ............ ......... ............50 cents.
Childrenunder 131 ears of age........

.... ........25 cents.
Fandly.Clrele(entrance on Callowhill etreet).....25 cents.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-past 2
o'clock. Doom open ono hour praTious: 0c30.1m5

NEW pirmADELPHIAOPERA ROUSE,
SEVENTIIStreet, below ARM

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUNISON dr CO.'S
bIINBTRELS.

L. V. TUNISON k CO., Proprietors.
SATURDAY EVENING, November 9,

LAST NlO/1T OF
MR. FRANK BROWEP.,

the unrivaled Ethiopian Comedian. 'f
The management takes pleasure in announcing an en.

gageruent wi th the celebrated 'Dutch Comedian,
MR. JAMES H. BUDWOIt gll.

who will appear on MONDAY EVENLNG, November 11,
1867.

Seats canbe secured in advance withont Extra Charge.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commenceat 8.
In preparation. "VIEPROGRESS OF TITE NATION,"

at a coat of 415400. ' nob

JOHN B. MYERS rt CO.,
AUCTIONEERB,„Nor. = and 234 MARKET street. corner of BANK.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov. 11, at 10 o'clock,willbe sold, by catalogue, on FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about QUO lots of French, India, Ger-

man and British Dry Goods, embracing a full assortmentof Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks. Worsteds. Woolens,
Linens and Crttons.

N. B.—Good.s arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY,

BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, ,tc.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our male on MONDAY, Nov. ILwill be found in part the following, viz—

DRESS GOODS.
Pieces Paris. Silk and Wool Poplins and Merinoes, o

well known makes.
do de Lollies. Saxony and Black and White Plaids.
do Mohair& Alpacas. Coburg!, Reps.
do Epinglines, Biarritz and Empress Cloth.
do Poplin Alpaca, Melanees, Fancy Dress Stuffs.

SHAWLS, dm.
Paris Brodie Cacheinere Long Shawls and Bile Thibet

Long and Square and Stella Shawls, of well known inr
portatione,

•SILKS AND VELVETS.
Pieces Lyons Black Gres dn 'thin, Taffetas, Gros Grains.

do Colored Poult de Id Cadrillem, Focccy Dreeil
81110,

do Lyons Black and UoloVed Silk Velvets.
—AMC/

White Goode, Embroideries, Hdkfs., Balmoral and
/loop dkirts, Shirt Fronts. Dress and Cloak Trimminsl:Braids, Buttons, Fancy Goods, Nets, dtc.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SROES

• BROGANS, TRAVELING RAGS,
• ON TVESD4Y XORNLNO,

Nov. 12 at 10 o'clock,willibe sold, by catalogue, on FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about ROW packages Boota, Shone.Broganr,-etc.. of city and Eaatorn manufacture.
Open for examination With catalogues early on morningof sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SLIOES.TRAVELING BAGS. dm.NOTlCE—lncluded dn our Large dale of Boots, Shoes.No ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 12, will' be land in part the following treeti anddesirable assortment, viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' calf. double sole, and hall welt
dress booth; men's, boys' and youths' kip and buff leatherboots; men's fine grain long leg cavalry and Napoleonboots; men's and boys ' calf, buff leather buckle andplain Congress boots and Balmorals ; men's, boys' andyouths' super kip, buff and polished grain halfwelt and
heavy double solo brogans; ladles' fine kid, goat,morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plam alinoralsand Congeess gaiters,- women's. miens' and children's

Bcalf end huff leather ain:wale and lace boots; children's
fine kid, sewed, city-made lace bosbi•, fancy sewed Bal-
morals and ankle ties ; fine black and colored
lasting Congress and nide lace gaiters; women's, misses'
and children's. goat. and morocco copper-nailed laceboots., ladles' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes and
sandals; carpet slippers; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, .3m. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods,by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Nov. 14, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1500packages andlots ofstaple and fancy articles.
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-

nation early on the morning of solo.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
N0v.15, at 11 o'clock,will bo sold, by catalogue...on FOUR

MONTHS' CRk DIT. about aSI pieces-of Ingrain, Voile,
thin, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpotinga, which may
be examined early on the morning ofaale.

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SON&AUCTIONEER&
No. 608 WALNUT street.

Cad' Hold Re nr Solesof
REAL EST STOCKS AND SECURITIESAT THE

PH DELPHIA EXCHANGE.
fr HandblUe of each property's -sued separately.

I Onethousand copies published and circulated, con-
taining full descriptions of property to be sold, as also •

partial list of property contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister, and offered at private sale.

IP" Sales advertised DAILY In all the dally news-papers.
SALE ON MONDAY, NOV. 18.

Will include—
ELEGANT FOUR-STO ROWN.BTONE REM.DEMI:, built in the host manner. expressly for the °gem

pancy of the present owner, and finished throughout insuperior style, withextra conveniences, No. 15111 Loud
street.

ARCH STREET--Elegant Three story Brick Red.
dance, 24 feet 6 inches front with double back buildings,
extra conveniences, and lot, 140 feet deep. Igo. 1723 Archstreet.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 621 Pine et.Lot 12 by lee feet, through to a 20 feet widestreet.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE No.

1635Vine street. Also, two Three story Brick Dwellings
in the rear, frosting on Pearl street.HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with side yard,three stop, double back buildings and every convent.ence, 5031 rankli n street.
VALL ABLE PROPERTY, S. W. corner of Bering

Garden and Thirteenth streets—Four.atory Brick Resi-dence, with offices, and lot, by 100 feet. I Threefronts.
SEVEN MODERN THREE43TORY BRICK DWEL-

LINGS. with every_convenience. Noe. 5111.2413,2115,2419.
2419. 2421 and 2423 North Sixth street, above York.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA Januar,.ELEVENTH street, above I . •

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS drDIZEY'S MINSTRELS,

_ _THE GREAT STAR TROUPE
HANGE

OF THE WORLD.ENTI.
First appearance of the celebrated trained

• ELEPHANT, "KATY RICE."
Burlesque Italian Opera,

LUCY DID LAM HER MOOR.
Concluding with the new Ethiopian Farce, entitled

NYE,ItE ALL POISONI D.
loNtneliT HALL.—TWELVE NIGHTS IN WONDER

‘../ WORLD, commending MONDAYEVENING, Novem-
ber 11th Prof. and Mad. BIACALLISTER, the GREAT
ILLUSIONISTS OF THE AGE, will present EACH
EVENING a choice *election of their ILLUSIONS,
WONDERS and MIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE,
MIRTH and MYSTERY. 109 BIAEGANT PAUSE:NTSGIVEN AWAY EVERY NIGHT. Admission, 50 cents.Reserved Scats, 75 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Com-
mence at 8 o'clock. GIFT MATLNEE, SATURDAY,

ovember 16th. Every child receives a present. Admit,*ion. 15 cents to all parts of the Hoagie.'
noslot* HARRY WESTON, 811811110/.9 Agent.

IiORTILULTURAL HALL.GRAND MATINEE,By CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Perforinenl,EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
At half-past three o'clock.Vocnliat—Mad. HENRIErfE BEHRENS.

SINGLE ADMISSION,be CENTS.Package of 4 Tickets for $l.
To be had at Boner A; Co'a. Maio Store, UM Chestnutstreet. and at the door. ocSii

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
• SIGNOR BLITZ.

FAREWELL SEASONKing of Magicians, Prince ofVentriloquists.World of Mysteries, Drolleries of the Voice.Great Indian Basket Feat.
The Laughable Minstrels and the Birds.EVENINGS at WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.Admission 25 cents; Children Ib cents; Reserted Beata50 cents. ocs-tf

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY TB ATREEVERY EVENING and
SATURDAYAFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBRIATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs. Dances.Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. dm.

GERMJINIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REHEARSALSat the MUSICAL FUND HALL every SATURDAYat113 A. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principalMusic Stores. Engagements can be made by addressingG. BAbTERT. 1231 Monterey street, or at R. WIrricps
/Diode Store, 1021 Chestnut street. oclo
pENNISYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, •CHESTNUT. above TENTH.Open from g A. M. to 6 P. M.Benjamin Weet's great Picture of CHRIST REJECTEDdill enexhibition. •

COKSETS.

AVOTION SALE!,
• THOMAE RIM AU

4!" BAL. 1C0'01141.-”11A:MI'"_,Bar ROb_llo Odelltlifecl
t ave.TIIERDA.Y aoisk. • ' ' -

eadlsgalmil %MimsRIadditiontO pu 114E17 13a emsto each italeettrotnauld ea &yam torte,hivingfull ptiona of NI an to be 'widenthe MLA) -TUESDAY. and of iteat DinahatPrivate Sale. •
Our Rani are also advetthed to the following

mewrpapenit NeWrit Arnataan, Plaza, Lamm Lana&Drratmarawita, Inman* Aoa, EvattUrn DlThrxrrig.
EViantteTigt./8111MIPITeoltirmextDriNfilaxi datk.

trnr- Furniture Sabi., at the' Auction StOre, EVERIf
THURSDAY MORNING

STIOCKS,_LOANS,
ON TUESDAY , NOV. 12, •

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange-.
Executors' Sole. • •

40 aharea Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.
5 Armes Camdenand Atlantic It. lt. Prefoolod.10 15100 Scrip do. do. do. d50 'Aimee Grenada MineralLand Co.

• 500 SilfaCH Maryland GoldMining Co.1700 eitarea Forel Oil Co., Venango county',823 abarea Cheri?, Rain and Allegheny Oil C.or otheraccounts--125 shares Fourth National Bank. •81 eharca CentralNational Bank$lO,OOO Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. due 1851.-.BIXper cent., February wild August.
$W Scrip Mercantile Library Co.

Al /harem Wyoming Canal Po.10 elm' ex First National Bank.15 shares Pennaylvania Company for Insurance onLiven and Granting Annuities.
ItO glares Schouracker Plano Forte ManufacturingCompany.

1 share Arch StreetTheatre.Areigneeto Peremptory Sale-3 MORTGAGES. $lO,OOO.$ll,OOO, and $5.000.
REAL ESTATE SALE, NOV. 12.HANDSOME MODERN THREE•STORI. BRICK RE.SIDENCE, No. tiO6 Vine street ; has all the moderncon.venienees. Immediate possession.

To Mile an Estate--VALUABLE COUNTRY SITE.2236 ACRES, Indian Queen lane and Norristown railroad.Falls ofSchuylkill 21st Ward.LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. Arch street, east ofTwentieth-52 feet front, 156 feet deep.
TIIREE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1614NorthSeventh street, above Oxford. ,
01.13 EhTAULISIIr.I) BURM.BEI Srawn—THREE.STORYBRICR TAVERN BRICK dDLLINGNo. 810 Sansom st.THREESTORY DWELLING. No. 1346Csithserine street, with 2 Three-story Brick bwellings In therear on Kates et
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. j)5 Spruce street-2l' feet front, 140feet deep.
Sale by Order of Metre—Estate of MatthewThompson,dee'd.—VALUABLELOT, S. W. corner of TwelfthandCatherine pito._ .

TURFE.STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 250 NorthJuniper street, between Race and Vine.lIANDSOM PI MODERN THREE.STORY BRICK andBROWN STONERESIDENCE, No. 1413 North SixteenthStreet, between Master and Jefferson.
Executors' Peremptory Sale—Mee of Thomas G.Connor, dec'd.-2 TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGS

and Large Lot, Nom. 526 and 538 NorthFront street, Southof Green, with 2 Frame Dwellings in the rear on Oceanstreet.
Peremptory Sale-2 BRICK and FRAME DWELL•INGB, Nos. 1512, 1515 and 1517Race street, west of Fif•teenth;sofeetfront,l lfeotdeep. Sale absolute.

Sale at the Summit House, Darby Road.FRAME BUILDINGS, GLASS-SASII, TWO LARGETANKS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.Nov. 13, at 8 otclock,at the SummitBowie, on the Darby

road, the entire Frame Buildings, containing about 75,u00
feet of Lumber, a large quantity of Glass Sash, two very
large Tanks, Bricks, &c,

May be seen any time previous to sale.
Sale No. 1505 Green street.HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE. , ELEGANT

STEINWAY GRAND PIANGi HANDSOME BRUS-
SELS CARPETS, Etc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 15. at le o'clock, at No. 1506Green street, by cata-logue. handsome Walnut Parlor and Dining•roont Furni-

ture, Oak Chamber Furniture, very elegant Steinway
Grand Action Piano Forte, 7 octave: handsome Velvet
Carpets, two Refrigerators, Kitchen Utensils, dm.

May he seen early on the morning of sale.

CONCERT HALL AUCTIONs-ROOMS, 1319 CHEST
1 I,j NUT street and 1319 and 1111 CLOVERstreet.MANUFACTURER'S SALE OF SUPERIOR ROSE.WOOD WALNUT AND OAK FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 13, at 10 o'clock, will be sold without reserve, atthe ConcertHall Auction Rooms, 1310 Chestnut street., a

large assortment of superior Furniture, comprising Rose.
xvood and Walnut Etegercs, Buffets art ArllloUrd, ParlorFurniture, on suite in Plush, Terry, Reps, and Hair
Cloth; bideboards, Extension Dining Tables, Dining

-Chairs, 'Marble Top Centro Tables, Oak and Cottage
_Chamber Suites, Am., &c. Open for examination on
'Monday and Tuesday, 11th and 12th instants. day and
4evcnii.g. W. H. TI.IOIIPSON di .

not ti§ Auctioneers.

aitteriellit SAWN

r atjffli.ll# OILEBTNDTelable.itut •A. D'IIUYVETTEWL /1"0,_ SA pr
HIGHEST ELAAH, saGDzket rAI TING, -

E. Scott, Jr. in instrifeted by !nit Hu after'Antwerp, to sell ,byunction, Ast the Art Onfflery,
Chestnut street, on the EVENINGS of TUESDAY.WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Nov. 19, 20 and SG. at73, 1 o'clock, hts entire invoice ofIIIIGILELASS "MODERN PAINTINGS.Seleeted with great care and judgment, from undoubtedsources, and including many.important .and well-known'work, of highly esteemed and eminent artists„amongwhich arechoice specimens byE. Verboeckhaven. W. Reek:kook:C. De Vogel, W. Broodaerd,Yortiel3e, Lens,J. It bner, ' E. HillsDamisc, Chas.Lelokert,Kuwasses, Van Leomputten.E. Boker, E. A. E. Nyholf.C. Cap it Lot,Verscliour, 4 r.hlustnP. Kruse-mitt., ConntA. deBylandt.:-Chas. M. Nvab, Louis Tounsaint.11. Von &ben. I A. Everson,and others,

The Paintings will be on view on Wednesday. wit*catalogues. until 10 o'clock P. M., and continue until eve-nings of sale.
The attractive character and high clans of the Paint-Inge render thin sale well worthythe attention of colhae-tore, connoisseurs and dealer,.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS,(Late with M.Thomas & Bowl),Store No. 421 WALNUT street.FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY:SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive parthmlng
attention.

Sale No. 421 Walnut street,
HANDSOME FURNITURE.' PIER MIRROR, BOOK.CASE,_RAGATELLE TABLE, FINE TAPESTRYCARPETS, aze.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At II o'clock. at the auction store.• a large,assortment

of superior Furniture, French Plate 1111rror._SecretaryBookcase, superior Sideboard, Begets)Be Table, firmTapestry Brussels and other Carpets. Rue Feather'DA*
and Matresses, housekeeping Articles, Inveice WindeurShades__JCottage Suit, fine Oil Cloths. Ac..

PEW—Also. at 12o'clock noon. Pew 40. 'mum "onbyterian Church.
,Sale No. 1618 North Eleventh street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE TAPESTRY 117AR".PETS, dm.
ONWEDNESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 1528 NorthEleventh street, bY Ong-
logue, including superior Walnut Parlor Suit,handeonmsEtagere, with mirror;Sideboard and Dining room E_lre&
tura, ()eked Cottage Suit, Fine Hair Matreasee,'Tapestry and Venetian Carpets, ace.In use but a short time.

May be examined on tho morning of sale..,
Pan— The house is to let.

THOMAS BIRCH
ON

EIOMN,__AGUHANTSCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSIM". .No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet. -
Rear Entrance 1101Samosa street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY D_FAIGRIIN

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. ,SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. " eSales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe =NSreasonable terms. •
Sale at No. 1114Green street.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD'PIANO FORTE, PIER GLASS, BRUSSELS...GRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS, CHINA.GLASSWARE. dre.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING: •
At 10 o'clock, at No, 1114 Green street, wilt .ho sold.by catalegue, the Furniture of a family declininghousekeeping, coniprising Hair Cloth Parlor Furniture.Rosewood Piano, Pier Glass, two sults of Chamber Fared-tore, with War drobes, &c. Also. Sitting and Dining,

room andKitchen Furniture.
The Furniture was made by W.& J. Alien, and Is tIIgood order.
Cataloguesreadon Tuesday.. •

WAY" Thehouse s to rent.

PIIILIP FORD, Auctioneer.MeCLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSOR/TOPIIILTF FORD & CO,Auctioneem,N0.506 MARKETstreetSALE OF 113)0 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGAN%BALSIORALS, &c.
ON biONDAY. MORNING,

November 11, commencing tali) o'clock, wo.niltaeld 61catalogue, for cash, HOU Caere lieu's, Boys' aid4_,Yoatba•Boots, l hoes, Brogans, Balmomls, &c.
Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's wear, from city

nod Eastern manufacturers, embracing a fresh and desi-
rable assortment ofgoods.

SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,BRO GANS.Ate:ON THURSDAY MORNING.
November 14, commencingat 10 o'clock, wewill Neu brcataloguefor cash, about 1900 cages Men's, Boys' andYouths'Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, &c.
Able, a desirable assortment of Women% Mime and.Children'. wear. • .. . .
To which we would call the opcclal attention-4 nuttrade.

T. L. ASEIBBIDe. CO. AUCTIONEERS,

frM./DA UAL.

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

POSITITFLY A CEATLIN CUM
NO QUACK 1' -"*

10 wpm, Rasa, COLCOIO3I o}l

DR.4. P. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUM 4. '.XO REMEDY ,

FOB ItHEMITISN, PiEGIUALL
Used Inwardly. Used litivardir.:A legal guarantee given, stating exact quantity war-ranted to cure, or moneyrefunded.The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared b *
Yegular physician in. America. It is warranted netfurious.&StPhiladelphia physicians pres&ihe it. and cured torit. Among them Dr. Walton, 154 N.Seventhstreet.Beet lawyers and judges cured by it.;Among theta.
Hon. Judge Lee, Camden, oppositePhiladelkhia.An Alderman of the city cured up it---1119 donor Alder.
man Comly, TwentY•tbird Ward.

And thousands of certificates endorse Its eurativerawariand its discovery was truly a modern miracle.
Prepared by Dr. Filler. one of 'Yhiladelphleis

regular physicians. Principal office ,

No. 29South Fourth Street,.
Between Market and Cheetnut.Advice and conaultationa, free of charge, daily.'All orders and inquirlea by mail answered.

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Vie °media de.Persia, or Vletoda Regis, fk
Beandfylng.the Comp!maimant

Preservingthe Mu.
This invaluable toilet article was discovered' braoats:brated chemist in France, and it in to himthat tinsLadiesof the Courts of Europa owe their beauty. With all itssimplicity and purity there is no article that Will commwwith it as a beautifier of the complexion and preserver W.the skin.

C:lifcChtelry mirchased thereceipt of him some fenyears ago; ho has since thae given It a perfect trialamong his personalfriendsandhe aristocratic circiee offPhiladelphia, New York, Baltimore,Boston, NeWOrleans.,
St. Louis, Savannah. Charleston, Wihninton.N.OneThey have used it with unqualified admiration,wouldconsider the toilet imperfect without this deligh
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis sodOtocella de Persia MU given such entire 'underact:lollhaevery Instance, that he is now compelled to offer it to the
miblia. This article is entirely differentfrom anything al
thekind everattempted, and is warranted -

_
•

FREEFROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.After using °scale de Persia and Victoria HAgia for lamlfOrttime, the skin will have a soft, Bethinks Mature
imparts, afreshness, smoothness and' softnesa to• the akin
that can only be produced by using this valuable eletIt pro:Monte no vulgar Liquid or other coinpoundaienalge
use cannot possibly be detected by the closest observer_.
FOR REMOVINO TAN, FIIECKLES, SUNBURN ANIS

. CUTANEOUS DISEASES MOM-THE SEIMIT IS INVALUABLE.
C. McCluskey hes every confidencein recomme4his Victoria liegia and Oscelia do Persia to the

as being the only perfectand reliable toilet artioLenoW,im
use. •

• .
•

Genuine Piepared onlyby

31. C. McClu.skeyso
And Idaname stampedon eaoli label—no otherL mole&

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
Sold by all Druggists and Portal:nen in theUnited Stake

and Canada. oath Itudagl

uNTIRELY RELIABLE—HODCISON'S BRONCHIAL,
Tablets, for the cure ofcor irs, colds, hoarseness, brow

chitin and catarrh of the hea and breast. Public oast.
ere. singers and amateurs w 1 bo greatly benefitted,
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER

Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
Streets, Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Liellow_gt&
Cowden, and Druggists generally. sen&.

I{ANY HUNDRED LADIES DAVE BEEN CURED
.ill. by me, when pronounced incurable) by others., Or.
cons &seams,of eighteen years, etamfbig,cured Ina fer*
tveatmenta. Call and be convinced. Office, No. ISl=avenue. Dr. MARY IL. SItYEN. Aladloal

oallS•Imo•clan.

SLATE ITIANT'LES.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.

MARBLEIZED SLATE ,MANTLES
AND SLATE WORK GENERALLY,' ON HAND. ANA31ADk; KO ORDER.

GRATES.
Low-down and Common Parlor and Qfllce FIRE

Glays, tor burning hard or softcoal. , .
13 cES and JAlll.l3ao,!Orburningwood. .•

Wolt14•All: ftEOIB%.ERS and VENTILATORS,'
STaINEi., OE DEFACED MARBLE MANT.f..EI4.and

other marble work marbleized to represent any.OL11.10Ht. '• • • .
INAIsBLEIZINO Eibine; Terra Cotta, Plaster ofPada

worlt.lrott,ug_
illEcNztrio n gold, or other -cOlord•, JAPAttlitiIRON and. other totals. I • ' •

• Particular attenttpo given toputtingup yyork, IT, •;..Countty:: wilolelsatk.pmiltehd 4.0,4
rAcTORY A . 1) JIALE,SRCOIII

, No.'4OVISh' ,BIXTEENT.U.'I3t.JOlll4,- .
• ocivi El lOW§ "(formerly Arnold • !'_

titE .;',7: -We.*LvpE 4R ant 741#31PATItWilit10 ottib, DeLI4I,IIOIIMYNAVAS • • '


